Kansas BEST Teacher Workshop
Saturday, September 8, 2012
9:00am – 12:00pm

Jabara Hall 127
WSU Campus

For all Kansas BEST Team coaches and mentors, and up to three team members per team

Agenda
(Tentative times)

8:30am – 9:00am  Check-in (coffee and donuts)
9:00am – 9:10am  Welcome and Introductions
9:10am – 9:20am  News from BEST
9:20am – 9:50am  VEX System Changes
9:50am – 10:00am Team Requirements
10:00am – 10:15am Break
10:15am – 12:00pm Breakout Sessions:
• Jabara 127 – VEX Programming
• Jabara 126 – Teacher Panel and discussion about forming, leading, and mentoring Kansas BEST Teams